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^  Dear Coirrades
Ee: National Officef -------

During its ceotinp in Cape Town on June 1st ind 2nd the K.".C. took 
the following decisions regardinr the use of the National Office 
facilities “by the Transvaal Region.

1. That the L’ransv&al He cion must ston forth with using the telephone 
of th« rational Office and apply for t its telephone.

2. That the Transvaal Region must subieit tc the National Office 
all the- keys for the office and phones.

3* That -ransvaal pcys to the National office all the moneys owing tc it.
4. That the '^rantvaal Eegion pay its rental.

0  The decisicr were taken or. the basis that the Transvaal Eerier had 
not p.iiv any telephone and rental since the office was acquired in 
September 19?3. Also because the telephone bill for the National 

V* Office w~s escalating all the tine.
Ap&. t fc • _ o.ransva-’l not paying its debts the National Executive Cosmitte 
believe^ th .u iu is accountable to all the Regions eni that any bias 
on its part has the potential of imoaring relations with other regions.
I would like to ask the S.B.C. of the Transvaal to address the natter 
very seriously as the National Office would no longer be in the 
position tc carry any further financial respcnsiblities of this region.
I am looking forward to your-best possible co operation.

Yours in the struggle

PC'PC1 hOIEFZ
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